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l..pril 1952. 
DCCW Card Par~y e! JaJSu:\ry 12th pro(uced. a' cho::k: tor $107.00 !or the Uaria.:. Library. i:xce!l:sat 
publicity ia the Wariaailt Bullc:tia(rather E,Weber S.M. ,Editer) ••cl i• tb.e UaiT~rsity of Ja.:rto 11. !ie"~ 
(.i3rotl.er C,F,Kehlel S,.M, .!dTiler) .• T._ l'l.rge e!!i;:e des\cs fro::~ tb.e Ua1Ter~1ty(~hasics t <J Bro10'!:1er J;.meJ 
'Oiae S.M.), ralrbor• parish $10,00, Silters o! Glea Ri.idle,Pa, $15,00. J,l', o! D:&Ytoll $7.:JO.;;. !LH 
15 Jra.wer cabi•et tile aad a~a~t.d !nm J..lbert Ema.au~l Libra.::-y(Brother r. R·-lb.l:u.;o S,!.l,,Libra.riaa;. :;:L o.l 
Da.yto• $30.00, MPf e! J&ytea $25.00, Thaaks mest siacerely to oae a.A~ all. Your i~terest, Jeserc~i~7 
~~d ceoperat1oa are warmly appreciated, 
INCUNABULA 
Two eapeoially ya.lua.blo books haTe co~e to the Marian Library tb.is past mouth through the wor~ oi 
3rother Benito Moral S.M. ot Waiirid.. Both o! tb.e!e .;ublicati.one :lre o! lOb." seT~lltec:uth ce::~tury J.~::d aro 
o:.ttremely raro it,.,Cllo Cne by !!yaci::~th Choquet, &llti.'tlocl WlltllE DliP.lR.U: n: ORDINEM :?!Uiui.;;.A.TOP.T.!'M VIS-
CERA ~TZRNA i• 4ah' 1634 and. •• publhhed at ~nt-..erp. T!l.e ot!ler ia LOS DISCvRSOS •• en defe;:~sa. do la. 
:~a.culada Couoopoion, published in ~adrid. in 1614, 
MARIANUM 
W.!RIAYUW 1 the quarterly reTiew of aoientitio U&rioloty1 publiaked by tAe SorTites o! t~c Internat-
ional Marian Coamisa!on lc Rome, ia seokl~ to tur~kar and become increa.ingly Aelpt~l to greater n~ 
bera of t~e ln,liah tpeak:i~ oleray, proteaaora, an~ studenta in t~oolo~ioal acaoola, libr~rians,wri­
tora-in a word., \• all t"ll.oao l1T1Dt in oountriea ·.-llore J:njiliah ia apokon, who UTe a sohola.rly iDtcr-
eat in ~rian ~keolo,y. 
WARI.lNUY 1 the olJest '~d toromoa~ reTiew of it• kind., is, tkeretore, trying to proTide more a.rti-
cl~• ln ED&lia~ and Latin thaD in the past. The )da:-ian Librarr will be lo?.:;JPY to supply l!\terea:ei per-
!uns with li~eraturo ~eacribint ~r1anwa. In!o~tion can alao be seourecl troQ t~e SorTite ratcer~ at 
Jlll Yan !JureD St., Chicago 12, It!. 'f.,o t.rtiolcs of ~peoial interest which a;:>year in the !ir!t 1952 · 
1 ~ 1ue a.ro •our Lady' 1 Co-Redemption in the ~ri!i.n Li ter'l.turo of the ~iinetoent!:l. Century .U..eri.)a by fro_ 
J·1niper B. Carol, o.r.~. ancl •the ~riology ot v.X:, Chesterton• by ratacr Jamea M, Keane, O.S.~ 
NEW MARIAN ENCYCLOPEDIA 
The ~orT1to rat~erl in Roao are rilht now at wor~ ou tae publioation o! a ~ari~n ~ncyclopedia un-
der tb.e clirection of tt.e Very RoTorend. Ja.:o.oa ti. X:cn.no, O,S,l~., founder o! t!le Per;:>.,"'wu~l NoTena to Our 
Sorrowful Yother in C~ioato• Father IC<5ane 1s being a.ssisteci by Fatlker Geru·d. C.:.llci::~. ~. 3,!-!.,:l.Uist:>.!!t 
e•iitor. Iu oonjunotiou with the cnoyolopodia. ottioes in Rome, tbe SerTites ha.-e ope;:e:i "1,/.Arl.!AN BOOIC-
SI:iOP which a~oolu booka in all la.nguaa:ea on tao Bloaaecl Virtin exolu:siToly. We 'l.re gr:lt~f,ll to 10J.tlae:r· 
..;;,111:1:11 tor tht'l aaailt~uco ho aaa giTen ua 1n securing tor6itD publications throiljth t ~i:; lle,.. :.&ari!l.n 
':>oolcato:-o. rat~er Calkin• jua t locurcd !or Ul a. complete set o! s~ 41JR~j, d.e LA !J0!3US 3V'l.l, in :..a tit 
tr. 13 Toluaea, woll-~oun,, in a1ood oondltioll !or $llJ.OO. l'~~nks,ra.tlaer,!or your apl!ndl..ci ~elp. 
MARIAN PAMPHLETS 
l'il.e Marlar. Libra.ry has ::.lso recel.Ted !l:l.mphlets on !.:aria::: to :: ics t~" ?as -<; ~~..--:::-a.l :r.o::".":ls !ro'll Mis-
o:.o"J. Preas, locie+.y of D1Ti:le Word, Tec.hny,Ill; fro r;J Raymond .A. P.1r.da. or ~.; ihra u j(ee ,';lis,; from l\eTere::.d 
:~>~"7~.o :li Cadwallader o! i:lizabeth,Pa..; !rom the Redemptorists of E:sop·lS, ;i. Y.; from Father O'Mahony of 
Du"..>ll.n, Ireland; !ro:n the Benedictine Siaters o! Liege, .i3elt:ium, etc, We J.re grat,.,ful tor tllese boolc-
1 - ~ t s. ~hanlc you, aut!!.ora, publishers, donors !or b.e co!!!rl1menta.ry co pic: a sent to tile Marian Ll bra.ry, 
·.::.ich. coi)ic:a certainly make our pamphlet collection ~row, 
MARIAN REPRINTS 
Subaorip~ionl to Marian Reprluta are climb1~g to~ard. 'be 6oo mark. SeTer~l ~ulk order• from 
Cat~olio Bookatorea haTo helped t~e increase, Rep~i~t Number 4(~~ril l552j will be a. ~election !rom 
The Mother of Jeaua, an older work by the Marist r~ther Pla.cii ~uault, wb.ich has be ~::. lon& out o! ~7rnt. Tho bOo~ been ai(hly reoo111111endod by readers aud. roTicwers since its or ~Jinal publication 
in Auatralia in 1906, t.nd we are ~t.ppy to be a.ble to put t.t leaat a amall part o! it bac~ into oirou-
l ~t ion t~rough Warit.n RepriAt Number 4. 
A NEW PARISIAN CONTACT 
THE SECRETARY GENERAL Or •ARTISANS D 1 ART ET DE fOI• WROTE US fEBRUARY 6TH ABOUT T~£ CENTRE MARIAl 
fRANCAIS, THE LETTER IS TOO LONG TO QUOTE VER9ATIM BUT IN IT, MR, REVIERS OE MAUNY SAYS THAT TM£~ HAVE 
AN EXTREMELY I11.4PORTANT DOCUMENTATION ON THE MARIAN SANCT:JARIES 0~ fRANCE, NU~~BERING 35,000 TYPED PAGE~ 
IT IS A TEN YEAR WOR~, GIVING THE HISTORY, ARCHAEOLOGY AND LEGENOS 0~ ALL THESE SANCTUAHIES, THE1 HAVE 
3E~UN A COLLECTION OF' TH£ MOST ANCIENT BOOKS ON L A. 'l Y, ANO IN AS MUCH AS POSSI9l.E .-'RE SEEKING ORIGINAL 
'·i At1IAN llrORKS, THESE PfOPLt. HAVE VISITED 114 PAi'li S .-,0:5 ·)I" fRANCE HITH AN IT!NEo;:1T E\"-J :O t:•::>"f, ~ "'i:Y S !VE 
CONFERENCES, THEY HAVE HAD 1836 EXPOSITION OPE'IiN 3"; , THEY HAllE CONTACT£:0 A80 UT l ~0 , ..; ~..i .~EO?L.::, THt:3E 
ESPOSITIONS HAVE BEEN HELD IN PAf· IS, LYONS, N . :.Ncv, ~ElMS, MOROCCO, CASA9LANCA, i '1 :3 t ::; , ME 9E!..Ii: V£, 
A VERY SINGULAR WORK DEVOTEO TO OUR BLESSED ~ .: ")THE i'< , 
B 0 0 K S A D D =~ D -:' G T H £ ~;.1 A R i A ~.f L I B R A R Y D U R I N G M A R C H 
AloMo, M:u-ia Comed.!a ~!ueetre. Senora de la Candelaria Rev. Biblo.Nat. 1~:5 16'' 
Andre 1 Marie La D1 vine ~re des ?eti ts Enfant.s Desclee 19:56 l4:5p 
Ardalee, Juan La Divina Pl!atora(Vol. I) Imp. Div. Past. 1949 88lp 
Bartoli, Luciano Simbolica Mariana .rnst. Padano 1949 1~p 
Bouch.age, Francois Pour M.1e~u Entendre La Mease Beauchesne 1935 278p 
Blttremieux,Jos. De Mediatione Universalt BVM Beyaert 1926 319p 
Chianell.a, D. M. Che Cosa e 11 dogma dell'Assunzione? Stella MatutiM. 1950 62p 
Dehau, Pierre Le Compassion de la Sainte V.!.OJrge Abeille 1942 62p 
Gazulla, Faustino La Orden de N.Senora de 1a Merced(Vol.I) Gill 1934 401p 
Giuliani, Mario I Mister~ del ?.osario Meditazioni Meeeaggero S.C. 1951 6op 
Jenner, Katherine Our W.dy in Art McClurg 1911 204p 
Koster, Heinrich Die .t-1.9.gd des Herrn Lahn 1~7 588p 
Laurentin, Rene Le Ti :Ore de CoRedemptrice r.B.rianum 1950 66p 
lAuren tin, Rene Dic31".e Vestu_~ au ?res tre So:1verain Rev. M0yen ft.ee 1$)48 24p 
LeLoir, Leon La Mediat.ion :<~P...riale dans '!'beologia Cont. .3eya.ert 1933 1501) 
Madoz, Jose Se.n Ildefor.ao de Toledo Inst.F. Suarez 1943 1~p 
Marchetti, John Official ~moL."'B of Mirac • .Event.s at Rome Keating 18o1 227p 
M1ndszenty, Josef The Face· o.:' the Heavenly Mother Philosophical Li braJ7 1951 150p 
Rilke, Rainer M. The Life of ~he Virgin P.la.ry Philosophical Lib:raey 1952 49p 
Sapere.e, Miguel El Amor en la Vir~en Santteime. Impr. Altea 1948 l.29p 
Sercoll, C. Immaculata B.V,M. Conceptio iuxta Xye~i ~~ Jff. Lib. Cath. 1945 174p 
Spiatz!, Raimondo La Mediat~tce della Riconciliazio,c Umana Belardetti 1951 450p 
Ttllyard, H. J. ed.The Hymns of the Qctoechus, ?art II Munksgaard 1949 214p 
Venturi, Adolfo The Madonna :a urns, Oa tea 1902 ~p 
Vinueaa, Matias El Verdad.f:'ra. 3!.e.-ro de Maria Impr. de 1a Calle 1820 4l2p 
Zago, Damiano Il Santo ~oeario Berutti 1949 383p 
Zamora, Boni.facio Mar1al a RO!!IB.ncero d9 1a 71rgt"n Excma. Diputacion 1948 347p 
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